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HÔrrtoTDaâeOUtiiât<î roreromy^gill >>av^rejécteîï’ït’with coüLrop? jH Éive» S^th^«hiv“r^ry tfmê ^l'at mcred rlta menas something . 
r thild? «Tlt ' Md vm know too i “o™ to ™e than a mere name and 
I think or It. , ; home; It meant» the harmonious and
afterward dwSi^îïdfîf tl» ! *>,pnm union of two hearts and lives.
wi^L nffnlr ten tSSmmpIiIv te vZ ! out of which other lives, perhaps, may 
whole affair too thoroughly to re* | _>r^n5 |nto being to he trained for
ma*" ;£*ld j°ln *? an^ eayety. ! q^) and gome noble life-work. No

J did remember only too_ w°!!> ! mi(.|, milon could have resulted from a
^"i8" 8,h *je« llBhel ! marriage between Richard Heatherton 

l realized the enormity of tiie who,e , ^ m3fe~8:>, >m glad that 1 have lived 
transaction, Mr. «^“WOUild re- , Qg £ ,inve> rather than that my lioy 
marked. I felt greatly relieved, ; should have grown up under the In- 
however to know that a young and j fl^pnce o{ eucf, n heartless father. Ned 
lovely girl had boon saved from a wollk1 liave been quick to detect Ills 
fate so terrible as Heatherton had , k f prlnclplc, ,,ls selfishness and 
planned for lier ; while at the same eha,town^,, nad to feel only contempt
tlme I , S°U“* Wfi' /““«‘"d !”W for him ; while I* have wrathful he would be when lie ,;ls ,ove nm, respect, even
awoke to the fact that he been if j |,avo not—as until now I have 

,,n i, , d™ trat>' , believed—been able to give him an
-Wei, Mathews, you surely did n hmiornble bfrthrlght." 

good thug for Miss Wallingford/ Mr. La.ngmald marveled, as he gated 
i, remarked- Bu* llow , dld upon the woman's expressive and 
Heatherton take it ? Not very kindly . inyiutlfiil face, while she gave uttier- 
I Imagine, for he was looking rather ; to these high moral sentiment*
K1»”1,"'!1 down at the mouth when whk(h mre t*,™. cf » refined and ten- 
he left New Haven. , ejtlvely ortgamlzed nature, and lie

• ■That to why I have come to you I thought It was indeed well that she 
today/ eaid Mathews, looking very „od 1-caped the contamination of 
crest-fallen. The fact of the case is, 1lvhlg wlth such a man as Richard 
he doerc't know anything about it— H««therton. i
lie believes that he accomplished Ills ‘«Yon are a noble woman !" he ex- 
purpoto and I have never had the rJnlmo4 ^th hearty sincerity. " and 
courage to toll h jn tl e truth. I do not wonder that Ned is a hoy to
..., X?" idlo£ ' 1 ‘‘ïclnimel aglmst. ^ proud of . ,le j^vist. I thbik, have
dibi t you better than ta,h4rltcd tlie virtues of his mothers
?tjat T Ion should _aveJ*,T®aI®d1 îll„ I without the vices of his father.” 
truth at once; you must write and tell “n,lank you,” his companion re- 
hl™. ' nhnr„,,,. aniipu «ponded, with a laint smile, and a
ti,i»Hvl, ^^ipn.“b d ' ' flash of pride In her eyes for this
th"X A>pi,^°JSthei,imiT" i nr,Rationed Praise of Ned. “and believe me. Mr.

And tiie with hunt. I cjuwitiOTied. T>irnrmnUT. T n>n very errateful to you left hirna fortnight ago/ w^bh
tos&TLtbe should i «JÏÎ trust'ymi1 wRi^forgiv© me 

Tnto r^oll"^9 toîd her that'riie *»£• Imrd tbJ^^ sald at the be- 

was no wife ; that he had only lieen ”"rtotoW etousable." Mr.

r!E?ob'tirate^|nsa8ddetnlyn’dlsn ^Xr“y^rsnrfa'r * 

K-TmeT^ATolIrnThe S J Most 'Jf-or ratlher let 
today and she told me about it. She me say that I nothing to
3^ ™ th<> JSSU-nS °morê

Sl»ïtopl?etoM me ^ntmblankhfaets. *SS-“S

STi^fï'&S? stigma ^'"^^«“j'XehT.ieS 
character, and denounced^ m no -j-g3SÂX*

breath my father and mother—that my uw 
obedience broke their hearts and doom
ed them to an untimely death. But,
Mr. Langmnld/' slie added, suddenly, 

proof absolute—In black
„ , x. .  _tv,m lhA aiul white—of my marriage ?"\on mast, write to him in .. l t,|lnk ^ v tllc gentleman re-

tnith immcUately. gponded. "Mr. Harris is still living
“'I suppose so, but heM be,mad « ■ te Dr Harrls 11<1W. and pastor

enough to right me, and hefreds flourishing church in Chicago. I
will be raving, my much disturbed wl|| wrlte alld ^ ,.Im to send you
frl.(7,^l remarked, dejectedly. each proof, it you wish, and I will
, T,mt do«®t Stenify-it mustl* ft|go ndd my signature to whatever 

done. Yon must obtain his address, . œrKi to testify that I was a
toll ton the whole story and make , ^.ltne^ y<mr marriage."
him understand that he must come i .. T|iank you : 1 shall be grateful if 
home and acknowledge Ills wife at ^ w^| (j() ^ „
once,' I returned sternly. .. j Wonder whatever became of the

“ ‘ I will.’ he meekly promised. I ccrtirlcate. iv, you suppose it was 
will find out where a letter will iverl Heatherton, and that he de- 
reach him, and lie shall not remain Ktroycd it Mr. Laugmaid thought- 
ill ignorance of his true position a fuuy asked.
day longer than is necessary.’ | •• j do not know—I never saw it, if

“ He arose ns he spoke and left there was one.” Miriam replied. " I 
me, looking as If lie felt nearly OItCe asked him about it, but he evaded 
crushed by the weight upon his me> and j scarcely gave the subject 
heart; while I assure you, Mrs. a thdlight afterward, my confidence 
Wall—no, Mrs. Heatherton. for the k him was so great." 
name rightly belongs to you—a .. jg It your intention to take the
more wretched fellow than I vvaa name of Heatherton ?” lier companion
did not breathe for the remainder inquired, with some curiosity, 
of that day." “Y'es," was the ready and decided

I answer, "for Ned's sake. It rightly
: belongs to u,<—It is a good name, do- 
spite his father's lack of principle, 

Miriam Wallingford was weeping and j am: sure that he will some day 
quietly when Mr. Hangman! reached do honor to it, l wonder if. Mr.

Hentherton's parents are still liv
ing,' she concluded, musingly.

"I am unable to tell you/'1 Mr.
think it pro»-

receive tliel- betrayers, with smiles —« ren a *_*
and favor, upon the topmost wave n M ■ /ft 8LJF B-J» 
of society, while their victims are i1» M. i1» ■ME HwE ■ MB
spurned as too vile to cumber the |f' ......
enrth ? They sliouhi be branded . of Catarrh of Twelve Years’

lege chums were no better ; and yet Mis, .X,1?2'®n Sm ™Mte«-^1 H^c but-,. • 
to^luy you all doubtless have wealth î^®‘;nVÏSiÆrêr irom^catarrl» for VI year, 
and Influence and occupy high posi- much uothered by dropp'ngs lu tlie
tione in society, while I—your vie- tbro;lt all(i severe beadueke. 1 used n great 
tim”___  • number of Catarrh snuBa and poWV rs.

“ Hush, oh pray cease Ke^woïw gtfSSSJTÂ “aTil “ of
pronchee, Mr. I>,-UigmaLii iHterpOsed, RL^-hozone helped me more than auy- 
wlth visible emotion, for he was thlng else i ever tried, and 1 wish to sny 
cxmsclraice-smitten at tlie woman's jt j8 the best remedy I ever used. It has 
wild despair, while her sad story cured me, and 1 shall recommend 1. at 
had aroused the keesiest remorse over ^ ^"^iealed Mr
Ills share In tlie ruin of her life and treatment, is a guaranteed cure for discus e 
hopes. “ IX* not judge me too harshly, of the ^rsai ana respiratory passages caus- 
but liston while I tell you some- ed or maintained by mlcroble life. 
thhltr .» it cures you whlic you breathe and can-

• .fs I have already said." contto ~ÎÏSS
lied Mr. Laugmaid, * I was shocked ho* deep-seated the disease may 
by the reckless trifling with eucli |Ung8 or bronchial tubes It al 
sacred tilings on that memorable cmnbs to the use of Catarrboaone.
evening But I was even more Singers and public speakere universallyevening. not _h_n M me Catarrhozone for the alleviation of sore
shocked and dismayed when ai tkrottt and hacking coughs, and It has
few we^ks later Mathews con- sav0d thousands of previous lives from con
fided to mo the bold thing sumption. What It has done for others It 
which he had dared to do at that will do for you. Bon't delny lo”Ker. Ca- 
time. If you rememberhewasthe. mrrh^, «k . fS5"S
gayest of us a.l—the life of the party {hp enj of ycar, we awaken 10 Its I 
that night ; but his gayety was a.l catarrh—Consumption—Death. That 

Pen cannot protray the anguish assumed to cover up a nervousness story, lte advised, discard those worthless 
that was written upon the face of which he found iit almost impossible snuffs and. pr.0„'?^;r«-i 1 f 1(v.„nthprinnnS 
that beautiful woman ; the despair to control. He was a wllld, harum- “^“J’pprovto trentmeut! CaUrrhoaoue: U 
that Rhone from her eyes, that walled ecarum fe.iovv, but he had tne Kinaes* warranted to cure the most chronic 
through the tense tones of her natur- heart in tho world and never willfully t.„ç0s.
•illv sweet voice; and William Lang- caused any one a paug. Heatherton Complete outfit, six weeks* treatment,-$l; 
maid felt both humiliated and con- deceived us ail, regarding his real In- extra bottles of Inhoiant .^)e. At drugglstj 
demned, as he looked upon her and tentions, for ho represented «o us ®Jb>n,n:J- from'1^ <? Po!son & C&f 
listened to her. and realized that he that he was simply going out to your gg, "t0Jtl-gB; Irom * 
had helped to doom her to the fate home for a frolic and that it was so 
that tiio had desK.*rif>ed. understood by you and your friend.

He had joined that “frolic**—or Mathews alone suspected that he'was 
wliat he had at the time supposed to «pu:iLng the wool over our eyes;’ that 
bo merely a frolic—in a spirit of nils- he also Intended to deceive you «and
chief and simply for the sake of hav- mafce you be’Leve that he was going Farmer Wallingford's last
ing a “good-time.*' to make j*ou his legal wife—that you ary ?*

As he said, he had never once im- were giving yourself to him in good “ *Yes,’ I
agined or Euspectcd, until it was too fa^h, when in reality he was plan- flushing over the remembrance,
late to avert the evil results, that the to make you his dupe and ruin “ 4I—l suippoee you never dreamed
affair had jxxm anytliing but a mock your ;i£e.” that it was anything but a—a farce,
marriage in the bight of everyone;, ar- ««j113t how Mathews became assured £e said, hitching uneasily la lus chair, 
ranged ju-ft for a joke, and to give Df thls I did not know for some time “ ‘ No,' but a great shock went 
an occasion for merry ra.aking. I after ns I wi'.l explain later, but through me at ills words.

“And have you never seen Richard 1 jjnew that you loved the man, that “ ‘Well, it wasn’t a farce-^it 
Ileatlierton since?” he asked, when! ou jja(j be’.ie-ved ycurselt his pro- dead earnest in every particular. 
Miriam pauæd in her recital. g mised wife for a long time ; he knew “ ‘What do you mean /’ I cried,

“Never. Why «hmildi I (Wish to see a. aisa that Heatherton would never aghast. « / lT..
man who had wilfully crushed me— marry any girl who did not occupy a “ ‘Just this,' Mathews replied ; 1 H
wfio had deliberately ruined my life ?“ SOCLa; position equal to his own. He begin at tho beginning and tell you, 

“Have you never heard from him ? t dare to charge him with his all about it. Heatherton . -, , u
—did lie never wrrite to you, >or offer BU8nlcions for he f^’t that making love to Miss Wallingford for 
to provide for you in yonr trouble 7** .# he * was determined to months—just for the sake of a flir-

“Never ; I should have returned ills »Ln vou he v/ou.d accomplish tation and to amuse himself while in 
letter unopened, if he had written to eventUa1ly hi» purpose, if he did not New® Haven—but she believed him to 
me; I would Jia,ve scorned any aid lie at night. He could not bring him- be honorable and sincere, and gazve 
might have offered me,*’ was tho spir- to reveal Ilia suspicions to you, him her whole heart in return,
ited resfionse. “But I took good on re , could not prove tliem, and proposed a runaway
that he ai d all who had ever known . knew vou had the utmost faith her, but’—and here Is where 
me should never find ine,or learn any- . ' jover • eo j1€ resol veil upon story agrees in every particular witn
tiling about me. I Plotted myself out of £.11 stroke and. Uistead of curses Mathews,’’ Mr. Langnmld interposed 

connection ^«I rt-nroSflL Miriam Wallinstord, " 'bn* she retused, Haying that she 
y,m owe Albert Mathews your deep- must to married in her own home, 

gratitude for It was through his and before witnesses, or not at all. 
tomte homir’ and manias and Ilia '"At ^ he was angry at wl,at 
reverence for womanheoJ that you he termed her dbetinacy, but he 
were that night made a legal wife, finally conceded the point, but stipiij 
Stead of iS'ng tto du^> of an latod that the union must.be^ kept 
unprincipled man, and tlie ruined wo- a secret from her Iam‘113

afterwarda believed your- «* ,lti ThisWai* 6he “‘^cta.ntly 

agreed to; then it was that ho cam©
I to me, representing that on a certain 

evening there were to be a frolic and 
a mock marriage at Farmer Walling
ford's—the old folks having gone away 
from home for a few days—and asked 
me to hunt up a lei low to read the 
ceremony over himself and Miss W ai
ling ford, requesting also that I would 
officiate as groomsman, with Miss 
Arnold as bridesmaid. I didn’t feel 

for I had met Miss Wal-

me. Then l fell upon my knees and 
pleaded with him—pleaded for my 
life, my happiness, my honor. I told 
him of tho little one who would ere 
long come- to claim his love and the 
heritage of Ills name, but his nature 
was adamantine—his heart a stone— 
his God, hinlseir. When I was assured 
of this and the uselessness of my 
entreaties I rose up, without another 
word of entreaty, and left him, vowing 
that I would never look on his face 
again.

“I left my home, my parents, all 
that was dear and pleasant to me, 
and went away and hid myself until 
my baby came to me and my strength 
returned ; then I took up the burden 
of my life, with what courage I could, 
and tried to face tlie world single- 
handed and alone, but with a broken 
heart and every particle of hope ut
terly crushed out of my nature.*’ *.

“I rrailly ajannted, ballevlng that 
it was understood by all to 
bo an out-and-out frolic, and that 
everything was just as Heatherton 
had represented ; and when he added 
that he had provided a large hamper of 
good things, champagne included, the 
temptation was one not to be resisted.

“ You know what followed—how, a 
few minutes after our arrival at your 
home, you appeared In your simple, 
but beautiful bridal robes, leaning on 
Hcatliertou's arm, and accompanied by 
Mathews and Miss Arnold. You know, 
too, how impressive Harris made the 
ceremony. I shall never forget how I 
was suddenly shocked into my man
hood aiuMJetter nature by the solemn-

1
at least •

f
"tlie iu tne

ways suc-

it^—With which he conducted that 
service; he awed me, for of course I 
believed that it was all mockery. I

v.

realized, for the time, how we were 
daring the wrath of Providence, by 
making light of such sacred things, 
amt I reeolved that I would never lend 
myself to anything of the kind again.

** But these impressions wore off 
somewhat, when, later, we gathered 
around the temptingly spread table 
and gave ourselves up to feasting and 
hilarity. Everything was carried out 
to ]>cr feet ion ; you made a charming 
bride—Heatherton was, apparently, 
the happiest of grooms—Harris a 
model of a parson ; and no one, save 
those directly concerned in the affair, 
would have drcinned of such a thing 
ns a mock marriage—*’

"A meek marriage !" repeated Mir-* 
iam Wallingfond in an agonized, tone ; 
“it was tlie most sacrcid of ceremonien 

I had not a suspicion, for

liovrura. 
Ik theCHAPTER IX.
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briefly responded, bnt
to me.
months afterward, but that every
thing h«*i|d been conducted in good 
fa it lib-all the holiest feelings of my 
wul were stir rod within me, as I 
breathed those vows which matte me, 
as» 1 believed, Richard Heatherttoii’s 

how could you have lent 
yourself to such a sacrilege ?—and you 
beliejVfd that it was nothing more 
thrin a jest to 2no ?"
, “Yes—and yet——”

“It d not seem possible that you 
could have looked into my face and 
judged me so lest to a sense of all that 

high and holy,” Miriam interrupt-» 
ed, with quivering lips*. “Oh! it was a 
terriblo doceç.iitraa ! I)o i;)ob attem pt 
to excuse it," she went oil wildly, ns 
he opened his lipt to speak again, “but 
listen while I tell you howl I was led 
Into the wretched trap. I first/ met 
Richard Heatherton; at a fashionable
party, given by an aunt who lived in . „„„

^rîüir™"bcSttUcountry girl, bn» I lind been tendprly Mr- ®®>;wjt\fu y:„
^dt^fnST^toy”l^r.Hea- «ritii^t tluirp tiVof pate bi ll^‘tonen

ass sssz s-sss
5SS»,ÎS^ï5Se, B ’SKsSiS
ion, occasions afterward, while I s-tome of her only daughter less tliai. 
gave him my whole heart at the very j ‘'^“ÂnioU?”

” We'met frequent'y. during tliencxt, ‘-I* hicrcduloua expression on her color-
lovTfo" mo ami ostod Y Tv oX dàv'^ûVaVeaTlate^He, tot can you mean ? Oh! do

my promise t-marry him. lie want' d ** “Jf ^rfuA S'S to length cried, in a hollow, almost
to he married at once and secretly - , I-» ,'t'd waVcd T m eff and Taæed unrecognizable voice.
for lie could not claim me ojienly, lie me- hut 1 waved him ell aijl l-a-fee ^ am aot jesting-heaven knows
siid, until after Ills twenty-fifth tdrth- ot|; Your n.ook clergymam— tliat j am too much appalled by
day, When lie expected to come into ..y ril'd ,-ot trv to offer anvthîiiB what you have tola me, to speak 
IKissessioa of a large amount of money, : You i-etd - ot try to o cr anj t n b llcht| or frlvolo«sl.v now. I de-
Which some rclativo^uid his father ^r.^-'^'t^^vured wonmï intorrupte clare only the simple truth when I
had promised to settleVnpon. him. if lie affaii-' the injnrta wonnm t i WCre legally married
did himself honor in college | rul, STnv Hfe^ totwtoa yo^-ÿ™ w^'e to Richard Heatherton on that

'■ At first I would not listen to such ruined my me totwee i you y u i never-to-be-forgotton night ; thata nropositioa; I said wait until von "fUvci. and m toe evjfy right & the world 
are free to claim me publicly, then I « *£ » «» .mexento for any of to bear his name, and to call Ins
will gladly im year wife Bnt he was TL^e *>.” the tort I cou?d sou by it," Mr. Laugmaid solemnly
very persistent. lie would give me a . darli' ie—for lie lias been my affirmed.
in-ace; and every time we met c ™re of t^mfort amid all my Joy never kills, but it often par-
p.carieil withnio to go, aw a j wi.li j misery, mid in spite cf my shame and alyzos for the time being, 
and he married. . . ' Uerrovir that I liave doomed him to a Miriam Wallingford swayed dto

At last I j iolued to a certain. .- . nil whv will girls zily for a niouient , where she
tent. I told him firmly tlinit I would ^ ^ foolish as to allow men to per- stood, then fell back into the chair, 
never consent to an elopement-th.it **ad-, t„ dsoeLve their parents, from which sto had risen a few mo-
if I was ever marviea it must he in ap“ t||eir llB;t frjcndv 1 Trouble ments previous, where she fainted
my father's house, and everjtlun„ alwiiya sure to follow, and a man away lor the second time that day.
conducted In a respectabb ami legal 1 girl mirrry "You poor, crushed and hearts
manner. This mode him angry at ]la"fgcretly to not worthy of her love broken woman !" criod MiHam Lang-
first, at what lie termed my lack o J^ èoididèiSe, and will certainly bring mai l, as ho sprung again for. a
faith in him, but finallj, upon tj) „rjef, jf )ie not liotiornble glass of water and vigorously sprin
ging told of my parents l>r°P^®d enough aid dees not love lier enough kled her face. ,

York, he planned ^ tlle cl)T,sent of her relatives, "What a wretch Heatherton was.
the mar’ -''id wed her publicly, lie is not deserv- what fools and knaves both *Matli-

-, ,. , , .‘JÜL.1, !,?„til“»r iv.g—lie will never make her a faithful ews and I were to be drawn into par-
. rmg? should he kept secret, until af- H^b ld ticipatiug hi any scheme so wicked. ^

ter his graduation and accession to tho «while Nod was a baby, I hired We both should have utterly r»" aimo;t proved to me
fortune lie expected, wuen. he pronv- , ^ to take care ot )dm while fused to have anything to do with was decelving the girl. I saw Instant-
i-Jcd. he would own me before lus lam- tal,g|,f in on© of the public schools of if. and if Mathews had good reason |y t]lat E|ie "velieveii she was really
i!y ai;0 tire world.----- ! York city, a1) long n-s I was able, for suspecting tho truth, as it scents * to be marriei. I had a mind

“He played 1ns Kanio wed—so well . -cl • wns ,.ome #*lx years, and we he lia<l, ho should have openly de*- to fnt,e hîm ftt once and denounce him 
that it is not «trargo that I n<wer n(vrd vorv romlortaBiy until any health nouinced Heatherton, or at least have Jtg {L 3cOU11drel. then refuse to have 

suspDcted but that that ceremony Kl!<3de.liy tra,vc out. Then, of course, warned Mr. Wallingford of his in- 1Lnvthl.llg to do with the affair. Then 
was legal—or that 1 was not his law - j ’ *b i,gcd to resign my position, tentions.” . , , , I Reasoned that such a course would
ful wife. I had always dowpised ?uiy- poverty began to pinch us with But tlie fainting woman quickly re*- (k> no ^al good, for, if lie was bound
thing like dreerptioa or double-dealing- nl an(1 crue;, fingers. I had covered; tlie loss of consciousness to carry out his infamous scheme, he
•ltd it wore ujjoii nws mentally anti thing, for I had deceived h.ad only been momentary, and she would accomplish hia punjose in some
ph.y^ïcaily, to tlnuk how 1 had d^- ra;-. sa ary. but thia was soon swal- goon sat up, eager to learn more- Gther way. Once, I thought that I
voivnd any father and mother, wiioyo owed up by doctors’ tils and medL- regarding th3 wonderful revelation wouW go to M!»m Wallingford and re- 
lives v.ncre bomd up m.me. LutI ldfcjl- -, . then l iT^ed to do dressmak.- which Mr. Langraald had Just dis- veni tlie whole plot to her; but I
izrd my lm-(l>nr,d—as I foeueved Rich- . ^ut nevcr having learned to fit ] closed, a new hopD lighting her wan foare:l die would not believe me. and 
ard Heatlierton to l>$*—and m I clieer^ BD’y approved method, I could i face and animating her heavy heart. onlv hate me for meddling. But I did
fully sacrificed mypclf to him. I tMij work enough to support us, \ “Can it be true?” she murmured, go to Misa Arnold, ostensibly to make
myself that his college course would ^ bad to come down to shop-work, with trembling lips, the light of a arrangements for our part <n the
won be completedi ho would soon, «te that device of greedy capitalists which long-lost joy gleaming in her lovely forthcoming wedding, and by adroit 
till 11 his twenty-fifth birthday, t.ien _ tbe ;tfv and couraga of so many eyes. , nuesttoning got the wtole story of
all would he well, and my parente i»” nds o( helpless and unfortun- , "Every word of it." solemnly af- Hcatliertoiis courtship, the reasons
wuuld forgive me. When they realized women every year—and finally firmed her companion, “as I will prove wjiy ho wanted Ills itorrlage to re-
how happy 1 ilwiu.d he in n;y new re- ,ir[f ted to Boston, where I had heard to you. Perhaps you know that Math- nia'/i a ire rot. na I liave already re-
hnlt-nis. . . that the pittance pail for such work | ews, Heatlierton and I were in the lated, together with the arrange-

"KieharO Ileatlierton finished hn nat „ulte ao meagre. But poor sume close and completed our studies ments which were tieing made for the
er.i lego emir»;—lie passed his twenty- ... and hard work> together with at the same time. We wore all very wedding, thus proving beyono a doubt
fifth birthday, and I confidently ex- e°.er preaent anxiety regarding busy during the last few weeks of tlie tlie correctness of my suspicions re- 
pectcd that he would at once acknovM-| • fc £uture WMe fast wearing term, and I, at .least, was too much garding his raaaality.
«fir ™‘ and Pd«i® ",y r|8htful post- y i when Heaven sent me a kind engaged with my work to give a great " I never slept a wink that nignt. 
tien. I spoke of it several times, hut | 'wh > brought us both here to dCa! of thought to that 'fro ic.' after but revolving the matter in my mind
he put n- < ff with various cxc.uawj ihe seashore/where I have been rap- it was over. I rallied .Ileatlierton upon and wondering what I could do to.
But I tod pride and 'prit, and 1 m- . .. re,ainln„ my health and it once or twice, but he noted so avert this great wrong. At last, in
"tiled ui.rni hci:g owned n-s his wife. ;h° B strangely I funded that he was some- sheer desperation. I resolved to do a
Hr tried to Intimidate me with ai gry t g ; £rom my child; I care qvlint .a/hnmed of It, so I ucvçr re- hold thing. As you know. Heatherton 
w rd. and reprladhcs, but I va» nothLng for lie ” Midam Wallingford (erred to it again. 1 wondered wliat left it with me to find someone to
firm ; 1 trld him lie mart voluntarily : \ with exceeding bitterness, mHde him so moody and so unsocial act as para». I meant to secure the
d- right by me or l would f unimon !. a | my OWn hopes were consumed ,luring the remainder of tile term, hut cervices of a real parson. I had a
the w ttiesses to our marriage a‘d »d ^ (lire thirteen years thought perhaps he also was study- friend who had recently been or-
c.pmpel Mill to it iffrt - nnd vet I want to Live until ing hard to make up for lost time ; hut dalned. and rattled over a lltth,

"Then ne told m- that I was . ne»; > a„ well grounded, [ate- I understood. Commencement church In the country. I do not need
no wife—that 1 had simply l<e"li , Nc'‘.s J ® t . ei_ education ,a,Krêi] we each took our degree, and to toll you it was Harris. I went to

"is■%?■!;.„»,^sriS!'.«ter'7uj-y. »h»; ass^asrfe
"Oil! of a woman w liyijRa*1*?a|!"“? „ month when one cay, Math- do with the affair. But 
?,!,• J U™<x* S£ 2rcamcm to'seehmVwe ^1, lived him that if ho
ing to let In »>«
sacred affections of mgld hi deep trouble.

she c‘on'cssion to nanti t

niino.l. what I "°'ild he.

I could scrape, lie remarked
liolievo it ; but whor 1 
my mi-ery, thon 1 knew 
true. 1 raved and lie on

was
wife. Oil !

gentle terms : then 
before I could recover my 
to say a word.’

“4 Then Heatherton does not 
know T t“can I have“4 No.4

He
marriage to

man you 
sell to be.”

The astonished woman seemed sud
denly turned to stone, by this won
derful declaration, while she stood 

at her companion, a dazed, I
I

1iquite easy _ 
lingford several times, and believed her 
to be a fine girl. Indeed, I was sur
prised that she should be willing to 
lend herself- to any such farce, for she 
had impressed me as being a person 
of too much character and principle 
to lie willing to burlesque so sacred 
a subject as marriage ; and somehow I 
imagined that "I smelled a rat," as 
the boys say. As luck would have it,

! I ran across Her the very itext day 
| in one of tlie New Haven stores. She 

was buying tulle nnd white gloves. 
She greeted me quite cordially, but 
blushed as she saw that I noticed 

T smiled 
Those are

CHATTER X. }

''■jthis point ia lihi narrative- 
But lie knew that her tears would

give relief to her overburdened Iienrt* _____
so lie remmicd Jiis story, to give her LangmaUi replied. 4T 
time to recover her composui-e. bable, however, ^or 1 saw tlie fath-

“Stfange as it may seem, I have er onv(; when lie visited his son at 
never seen Mnttûiews from that day \ew Haven, and he appeared lik^ a 
to this," lie said ; “but he was always |la;e ami liearty gentleimin. He was a 
on honorable fellmr, oven if lie was man of abundant means, 'too.” 
thoughtless and wild at times, and I ••£ ^aVe no desire to possess any of 

w 1 we no doubt that he kept his prom- money, neither would I force my- 
iseb and did all that lay la ilia power ggjf upon the family—or claim aught 
to riglit matters, which lie ought to from Uiem,” .said Mir^m, flushing, 
have done before. That lie failed, as “indeed, I would accept nothing from 
far a» you are concerned* is hut too p^0pie who are so proud that their 
evident, thougii I had hoped that dared pot present liis wife to
wheji Heatherton found that he was them,11 .because, socially, she was not 
legally married to you, lie would re-* their equal. I simply wish to send 
turn, to make a home for you, aj:d them, if they are living, a copy of 
you would be reasonably happy to- whatever Dr. Harris may give me, 
get her.” that tliey may know their son was
“And did* you imagine that-1 would iegal|y married. Do you know,” she 

ever live with him as his wife, even continued» with a sudden start, and
if I had known that I was legally a little, ‘‘whether Richard
entitled to do so ?" Miriam questioned Heatherton lias ever returned from 
with great bitterness. ” Never ! It abroa<i •>••
was «xxiglt to'turn all my love to do not think lie has,” said Mr.
hate, nil my respect to contempt, to , Haj^uiald, gravely, ”for I heard, 
learn that he had con tempi <*i ted m«*ik- about two v years later, "that 
ing me ids victim. The discovery, . wa8 dead, thquigh I have never been 
merely, that that ceremony had been al>«e to learn the particulars.” 
a legal one, could not have changed gentile me n was safe that he
the fact of his intention to basely de- beard a sLgh of relief at this intel- 
celve me—that he had no real nffec- Agence, while a moment later Mi ra
tion for me, and simply wished to iiam Wallingford arose and turned a
temporarily amuse, ldmself at my ex- very bright face toward him. 
pense. My king was uncrowned anil (To M conthiued.l
dethroned ; my lover became a villain «
and a brute, in my estimation, when 
lie told me how he lind duped me Into 
a mock marriage ; and had he then 
offered me honorable matriage, I

i

' I
<

what she was purchasing: 
and ventured to remark, ” 
for Tuesday evening, I suppose.
“ Yes,” she replied in a. low tone, and 
coloring more vividly, “but please do 
not speak of it here. You are coming, 
Richard tells me,” she added ; “I 
hope we are not doing very wrong* 
but he assures me that there will be 

need to keep the secret after June 
and commencement.”

“ ‘You could have knocked me down 
with a wi5p.* Mathews went on. T 

taken aback, for her words 
that Heatherton

m

3
1novisit to New 

the wedding you 
ii ml I consented

lie

■

1
Mr. fieo. H. Scripps, the. man who 

owned half a dozen Important A mere 
icon newspapers, is dead.
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NO DOCTOR THIS SPRING
If the Kidneys and Liver are kept in perfect 

order by using Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills.

Spring is nature's cleaning time for, ouglily cure Lumbago. Brights Dis- 
kidneys ease, Biliousness, Constipation and

(Î
\ •il

the human system, and the 
and liver are worked overtime in tlie 
effort to remove the morbid waste

derangements of tiro Kidneys and 
Liver.

Tiro blood can only be cleansed by 
the activities of the kidneys and liver. 
That is the only means which nature 
has provided. To purify tho blood you 
must work in harmony with nature 
and assist these origans In tlielr gigan
tic task of continually filtering the 
blood. Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
no#directly on the kidneys and liver, 
and ar^th 
fiers Mr i

»•*!
matter from the blood.

an ? liver areSo long as tiro kidneys 
active and vigorous there need lie no

£&£S-..SA-B5E 2
I was sure that Heatherton would cause these will then be effectually 
stop at nothing to gain Ills point. I removed from tlie body.
1 finally, persuaded him, and lie at pondes purifying tlie blood, cleans-
rt,yC,0'tontSkkethr,f of 'our Æ ' Ing the system and P-en«ng the 

and irorform tlie ceremony, if I peculiar to spring, Dr. Chases Kid 
would be faithful in tlie performance ney-Liver Pills will take the pains 
of my dnty and see that a proper , of the back and sides and tbor- 
oertificate was hi readiness. Yon |

I assured 
1ld not do as I

I said. Veanost effective blood purl- 
jffcovered. One pill a dose. 

1*»x at all dealers, or Ed- 
at* ft Co., Toron6*.

25
lly. mi ilow so?" I inquired. ......
* you remember tliat frolic atL
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